
ASHBY HEWS

Ashby, Nebr.. Mr. 10 E. L.
lahle, who has been ytsittag hli
brother William during the vast
ssonth, returned borne the latter
art of tbe week.
Joe Maupln spent Sunday at

Mother Lake visiting tbe folks and
banting durks, of which be found a

odly number.
Earl Dlcken, who has been work-la- g

for Ira Hansfleld during the past
few months, left Sunday for Lincoln
where be will visit for & few months.

A. J. Foster of Glllman City, Mo.,
arrived Saturday and went out to
Sam Hudson's, near whose place his
mb has a Klncald.

W. C. Rector and wife, who have
been spending their honeymoon on a
trip through Arkansas and Oklaho-
ma, arrived Friday and went out to
Martlndale to visit bis sister, Mrs
J. O. Martin.

Clyde Kay, the cashier of Grant
County State Hank, arrived Sunday
bringing hla bride with him. They
will soon be at home to their friends
In the little new voltage on Capitol
Hill.

ine j. . uarnea runniy are now
Uvlng In town In the new Chappell
aouse. and are enjoying city life.

Messrs. J. II. Huhy. C. 11. Merri- -
hew and C. B. Sowards, all from
a.ir Spade, were In our clly Monday
aifrht transacting bsHlnesa.

Kleven very charming ladies ar-
rived in Ashby last Wednesday, all
aienibers of the Hunch Grass Club,
a typical organization of the sand
hUts. Five of these ladies rode in-
to town horseback In true western
style. Those composing this party
were as follows: Mesdames ThomaB
Stansbie, Klmer Deem, Henry Ueeiu;
UiKses Anna llos and Dcspaine of
Kansas City, who is a Bister of Mrs,
timer Beem. A few minutes later
K. 1). llenniph came Into town with
bis auto, bringing MeBdames Hen-nig- h

and Adair. Mrs. K. C. Crum- -
roy drove In a few minutes later. At
ter visiting the business houses of
the city the ladies wended their way
to tbe Ashby Hotel where dinner had
been prepared for them. After do-
ing justice to the same they boarded
43 for Alliance. They were met at
Uinghani by some more of tbelr num
ber and proceeded ta Alliance where
they were met at the depot with au-
tomobiles and taken to tbe home of
Mrs. Ed Kiordan. where they were
entertained during tbelr stay. They
spent the afternoon sewing for the
St. Joseph Hospital, an d needless to
say, accomplished much good. In
the evening they were entertained by
tbe Daughters of Isabella, who took
hem to the pictare theatre. The

Boncb Grass ladies .all retarned
home Thursday, verr much elated
ever their missioa of mercy.

The Halloren Lumber Co. Is build
tag more sheds aleug the right of
way.

John Fredlnburg left Monday for
trip through Missouri and will visit

us. Keep the tell Write them now.

Fur and

his mother, at Maaletoa, la., before
home.

Mrs. S. S. Farkerson la Blending
the past two weeka with hra par
ents at Droken Dow.

Asa McDanlel is building tha aew
post office in our burg.

An Active liver Means Health
If yod want good health, a clear

complexion and freedom from Diszl- -
ness, Constipation, DUlousness, Head
aches and Indigestion, take Dr. King
New Life Tills. They drive out

and foods, clear
tbe Dlood and cure Constipation. On
ly 25c at your druggist.

ANTIOCH ITEMS

Ant loch. Nber., Nov. 11 Ed Fen-ne- r
Is baling hay for C. P.

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hunsaker spent

Sunday In Lakeside.
Mrs. J. W. Wilson came In on 43

Monday from Iowa, where she had
been for the past two weeks.

C. W. Hooker and wife returned
from Gordon Sunday evening.

V. G. Wilson was In Alliance on
husinetts Monday.

F. II. Smith and wife visited at J.
A. Hlalr's, Sunday afternoon.

A. C. Peterson shipped cattle from
here Sunday.

Mrs. Dullard of Hinghatu is here
visiting her sister Mrs. Elizabeth
Saylor.

The carpenter gang of the C. D. &
Q. railway were here last week re
pairing the stockyards and water
tank.

C. IV Wakeman Is loading hay to
ship to Alliance stock yards this
week.

Mrs. J. W. Howe came down from
Alliance on 4 4 Sunday.

Mrs. C. T. Dushnell and little Dar-ro- w

left for Hemlngford on 4 3 last
Friday.

I'reuching at the church Sunday
morning and evening. Nov. 14, at
v ,i..h trrf there will be baptismal
Her vices. Mrs. llivner and Victor
Hlalr will sing a duet. Everybody
come out. ,

BAZAAH
Tbe ladles of Holy Rosary church

will hold a bazaar In tbe Cadsuy Hall
on 17. 18 and 19, from
11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p. m. and from
5:30 to 7:30 p. m. A caretera
lunch will be served.

You know as well as anyone when
you need to regulate your
system. If your bowels are sluggish,
food distresses you, your ktdneys
pain, take Holllster's Itocky Moun-
tain Tea. Always relieves. Be well
tomorrow b ytaklng It tonight. H.
P. Thlele.
nov-406- 8

Possibly the muisla put oa Vodka
Is helping to advance Russian unity.

WILL TAX MAIL

ORDER HOUSES

decomposing

Omaha's

Big Fur Factory
Thrown Open to You

CUTOUT THE MIDDLEMEN
hides small and them

profits
fur-buye- r, manufacturer, jobber retailer. Cut

Out these middlemen. Deal tannery factory make
middlemen's yourself. business management.

kinds We
one reasonable profit no in the transaction you us. You pay one profit instead of
five. You save four men's profits by dealing with us. That's good common isn't We own

operate the
BIGGEST TANNERY AND FUR FACTORY IN THE ENTIRE WEST

Everything is under one roof. We have just spent $40,000 to bring our plant up to the minute, so
that we can out the best goods at the smallest prices. Latest machinery, best tanning methods,

workmen, every job guaranteed.
You get from $12.00 to $15.00 for a single cow or hide having us make it into a

coat or or robe we ffive fur mittens with each or robe we make for
We tan make up every variety of hide skin make any style of fine furs for the entire family.

us your beaver, mink, skunk, muskrat, m anything in the fur line because we can and at
prices.

WE PAY CASH FOR HIDES AND FURS
We are tanners and manufacturers. If you want your hides furs sell them to us

what they for manufacturing purposes the way to cut out the middlemen who have living off
lists shipping tags ask for them.

GET OUR CATALOG of made up furs for men women. If you are going to buy fur eaps, scarfs, muffs, or
robes, do not buy until see our prices. We can save money for you. Every article Bold our great "Money
Back Guarantee."
SEND TODAY for our Free Catalog No. 10 Do not buy or sell hides or furs of first
writing middlemen's profits yourself. booklets you how. for today
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1925 13th Street

Omaba Trade Exhibit Prints Article
Telling of Dill Introduced to

Curb the Big House

Someone has discovered that, all
unknown to most people affected, a
congressman from the south bas

a bill into congress by

which be hopes, once and for all, to
put the on the mall order;
bouses. stated, tbe
Is to tax them 1 per cent on their
volume of business and apportion the
tax among the where
the mall business is done, in
the ratio of its volume. The bill
reads in part as follows, but ap-

pears to have attracted little

De it enacted by the senate and
house of representatives of the Unit-
ed States of America In congress as-

sembled, That all persons, firms or
corporations in the United States
which are now conducting or which
may hereafter conduct, a mail
business Interstate for the purpose
of selling goods, wares and merchan-
dise direct to the consumer, shall pay
a tax of 1 per centum upon the total
cash value of all goods, wares and
merchandise sold within stale.

Sec. 2. That every person, lirin
or corporation a mail

business as denned In Section 1

of this act shall In proper books
to be provided by the secretary of
the treasury of the United States, an
accurate and complete account of
all goods, and merchandise of
every character and description so
sold, together with the actual selling
price of the 6ame.

Sec. 3. That on the 31st day of
December, after the passage of this
act, and on the 31st day of Decem
ber of each year thereafter, every
person, firm or corporation engaged
In such business shall a full
and complete statement to the secre
tary of the treasury, upon blanks to
be furnished by him, of the total
cash of all goods, wares and
merchandise Bold during the year In
the various of tbe United !

Statea.
Sec. 4. That the secretary of the ,

treasury shall determine the amount i
'

of tbe tax to be paid by each person,
firm or corporation (at the rate of 1
per centum upon tbe cash val-
ue of all goods, wares and merchan-
dise sold within any state) engaged
In such mall business, and
shall give notice of the amount of
said tax due and payable, pursuant
to tbe terms of thla act in such man-
ner as in hla Judgment la most

To horrors of should
be added tha man who brings with
him to tha restaurant hla dead
and cigar.
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They cost no more than the ordinary suit and they show you to
your best advantage at all times. We show the largest line of

Tarton Checks
and Stripes

in this city. Prices $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00. Wear tailor-mad-e

clothes. They have that distinctive look that ready-made- s

cannot show. And we guarantee a fit. Come in and
see the goods.

315 Box Butte.

Fill

FIELDING'S
Phone 682

the Coal Bin
With Standard tirades rf foal, direct from our bius to your home or

oflu e. ,'e have a big supply of

Canon City Nut and Lump
Sherid;n. Nut and Lump
Pennsylvania Hard Coal
Kindling

on hand, ready for quick delivery. Phone tZ.

Dierks Lumber and Coal
COMPANY

P. W. IIAARGARTEX, Manager
Barbed Wire, Cement Blocks, Lightning Rods, E AS. rioor Caver

lug. Celebrated Bradley A Vromaa PalaU.

J. H. Fredinberg
and Co.

ASHBY, VSBSAXXA

General Merchandise, Hard-
ware and Lumber, a Com-

plete Line of Building Ma-

terial, Tanks and Windimlls,
Coal and Supplies.

THE FREDINBURG
HOTEL

First Class Ileal, Clean
Comfortable Rooms

Modest Rates the Place
Where They All Stop

OUR

ADVERTISING

cons
are read by the people
because it gives tb n
i.-.t- of absorbing In-

terest. People no longer
go looking about for
things they want they
go to their newspaper
for information as to
where such things may
be found. This method
saves time and trouble.
If you want to bring
your wares to the atten-
tion of this community,
our advertising columns

Should

Contain Your

Ad

n


